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GARRETT BUILDING LRrp
rinu-iuw- r UAKAbE HERJust ArrivedHospital News

A modern fireproof stone
garage and surplus stock rooViff1
ing completed by N. V. Garrett in"

nWinn with Viie fim......i i
COH- -

Mrs. P. C. Bryson, of Canton, oper-
ative case, is in a serious condition.

Teachers Given A
Ten Per Cent Raise

A blanket salary increase of 10 per
cent for all1 public chool teachers
and approximately the same on the
average for superintendents and prin-

cipals was authorized by the North
Carolina school commission in Ral-

eigh recently. The action of the
commission means that teachers with

A grade certificates and no expe-

rience will receive $96.00 a month.

'""ai neme l e.
1 lie luituuit; l 4N ri i. ." let:
11 ar,fjMiss Louise Green, of Clyde, oper-

ative case, is better.
win accommoaate six car-th- e

stockroom section.
Phillips Construction CVr,- r

the contract w'tMiss Rosalie James, of Clyde,
case, remains unchanged. In Haywood

Teachers with A grade certificates andMiss Joyce Owen, of Canton, oper-
ative case, is better.

receive $123.75. Those with
seven years' experience will rnt
salaries between $96.00 and $v-

Balsam Weavers
Get Big Order

From New York
The Balsam Weavers, organized

about a year ago by Mrs. Humes
Harte, have gone far beyond their ex-

pectations for their initial year, ac-

cording to Mrs. Harte.
The summer business from the sales

in the shop here has been more than
was anticipated. The weavers are now
also supplying shops in several states
with their hand made articles,

Recently one of the largest depart-
ment stores of New York City has
placed an order of several hundred
dollars with Mrs. Harte for runners
and mats to be done in cotton and
linen. The firm is furnishing designs
and designating the colors thry wish
used.

Another recognition of their work
is the fact that with the large order
recently placed with them from New
York, they are to use their own labels.
Often in this type of articles the firm

selling, will use their own tags, in

A son. William Derrick Frady, to

Gasoline And Oil
Inspection Being
Made In Haywood

Three inspectors of the Gasoline
and Oil Inspection division of the
State Revenue Department, are spend-

ing about five weeks in Haywood coun-
ty, checking over pumps and contain-

ers from which petroleum products'
are sold.

Hugh Leatherwood, Haywood man,
is one of the group, the other two be-

ing A. N. Woody, of Trust, and Jess
Galloway, of Brevard.

These three work the 28 western
counties of the state, and at present
are confining their work to testing
pumps, but after November first, ex-

pect to have a laboratory-traile- r

equipment and together with a chem-
ist, will test gasoline to see that no
foreign matter has been added.

This new inspection was put in
force by the last session of the leg-

islature. In other states it has been
found that kerosene has often been
added to gasoline and sold to unsus-
pecting motorists. A few samples
taken in this state revealed that this

eight or more years experience will
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Frady, Jr., at
their home on September the 13th.Master Craig Clemmons, of Canton,

who is suffering with a fractured leg,
is improving.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. riaray
Fulbright, at the Haywood County Westinghouse electric cooking
Hospital, on September the JBth.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Smith, of Canton, at the Hay

Mrs. Way Parker, of Canton, oper-
ative case, is resting more

wood County Hospital, on September

Mrs. Doc Russell, of Clyde, oper-
ative case, is in a serious condition.

the 18th.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Weaver Scott, of Canton, at the Hay-

wood County Hospital, on September
the 19th.

A dauirhter. Patricia Anne, to Mr.Mr. Theodore Sams, of Candler,
operative case, is better.

and Mrs. Marshall Cooper, of Canton, ,

at the Haywood County Hospital, on
Mrs. T. J. Davis, of Clyde,

case, is improving.same practice is followed to Some ex Septemoer me zisu
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips an

tent. Another feature of the inspec nounce the birth of a son, on Sep
tion will be to see that all gasoline

tember the 21st.Mr. Andy Mathis, medical case, re-

mains about the same.comes up to the state standard.
The inspection of pumps for accu-

rate measure often reveals that more
service stations give more over

Mrs. Rue Riddle, of Hayesville, op-

erative case, is better.

Miss Irene Beddingfield, of Canton,
operative case, is resting well.

'
Mrs. Herman Burgess, medical case,

remains unchanged.

AUCTION
SALE

OF

Household
Furnishings

AT

Cataloochee Ranch
Saturday, Oct. 2

2:00 O'clock
BEDDING, CHINA, CHAIRS,

TABLES, Etc.

Auto Titles Must
Be Transferred

In an effort to speed up registration
of automobile titles, a penalty of $1.50
will be charged all car owners after
1938 who do not transfer titles within
ten days, according to Mrs. Smathers,
of the Carolina Motor Club office in
Canton.

"Unless all titles that have been
held during this year are not sent in

to Raleigh, there will be a cost of $3
per transfer instead of the regular
$1.50. This new ruling goes into
effect after the 1938 license go on
sale in December," she said.

The license fee for 1938 will be 35

preference to those of the maker.
The same firm has also asked Mrs.

Harte to make a survey and see how
many women who are good at quilt-
ing, she can secure for a contemplated
order in this line of handwork.

There are now eight women giving
full time to weaving, with additional
ones, working part time.

Master James Sisk, operative case,
is better. WANT TO CUT MEAT BILLS?

A Westinghouse electric range canMrs. D. C. Best, of Canton,
case, remains about the same.

WANTED Women for making quilts.
See Mrs. Humes Harte at home of
Balsam Weavers, Woman's Ex-

change. Sept. 23

help reduce shrinkage in roast-

ing . . . give you juicier, tenderer

roasts . . . make economical cuts

delicious to eat.
FREE BOOK

Shows 10 ways you can save
money each month. Phone or

cents per hundred, with a $7 minimum.
The 1937 rate was 40 cents a hundred
with an $8 minimum.

There is no change in truck fees.

call for your free copy. -

DISCHARGED

Mrs. Sanford Blankenship and baby.
Mrs. Lucile Browning.
Mrs. Mark Cathey
Mr. Eugene Clark.
Miss Agnes Carver,
Mr. Hobart Franklin.
Mr. Ervin Justice.
Mrs. Vauda Morgan.
Mrs. Lawrence Messer.
Mrs. Steve Nichols.
Mr. Fred Owen.
Mr. A. V. Phillips.
Miss Elsie Parks.
Miss Fannie Ratobone.
Mr. Hobart Ruff.
Master Ernest Smathers.
Miss Lois Sharp.
Master J. T. Walker.
Master Vaughn Hall.

Life is very much like a revolving
door, the harder you push the further
you get.

Martin Electric Co.
"WE SERVICE ANYTHING WE SELL"

PHONE 31 WAYNESVILLE

There are a number of people who
never get next to themselves and we
don't blame 'em.

The nicest thing about America's
wheat crop this year is the price the
growers have been getting for it.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments
at Branner Crest. One to six rooms,
with baths. Apply to Branner Crest

3. Of MB FTt E fia IE
TRUSTEE'S NOTICE

WHEREAS, G. G. Robinson and
wife, Elsie Robinson, made and exe

(foWDWlXJlA.cuted a certain deed of trust to Com-

mercial National Bank of High Point,
N. C., Local Trustee, which said deed
of trust bears date the 1st dav of

THE
THE II Til Oi

"CAREY"
SILK-E- D CED: FASHION

1 litOTCAL IEM,
Here's a fashion that proves you're

in the know. That sharp up-swin- g at

the back the curve of the wider

brim they do things, say things. So

does the silk that bands the edge.

NT
Starts September 27th

November, 1927, and is recorded in
Book 21, at page 247, in the office of
the Register of Deeds 'for Haywood
County, North Carolina, to secure
certain indebtedness; and

WHEREAS, on account of the ina-
bility of the said Commercial Nation-
al Bank of High Point, N. C, Local
Trustee, to act, the undersigned, pur-

suant to and in compliance with law,
has been appointed Successod Trustee
under said deed of trust, by an in-

strument in writing 'recorded in Book
!'8, at page 015, in the office of the
Register of Deeds. for Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina; ami

WHEREAS, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trust,
and the holder of said notes eviden-
cing said indebtedness having de-

manded that the undersigned exercise
the power of sale contained in said
instrument, and sell the property
thereby conveyed, as provided in said
deed of trust, the Undersigned Success
sor Trustee will, on the 21st day of
October, 1037, at 12 o'clock, noon, of-

fer for sale and sell at public auction
for cash, at the Court House Door,
in the City of Waynesville, Haywood
County, North Carolina, the following
described lands and premises, to-w- it:

A certain lot or parcel of land in or
near the city or town of Canton, Coun-

ty of Haywood, Township Beaverdam,
and more particularly described as
follows:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
South side line of New Found Street
and 171 feet West of the intersection
of New Found Street and a Street
(not name) and on the West side of
said Street. The Beginning stake be-
ing the Northwest corner of Dr. Rey-

nolds Lot ; No. 5. Thence South 18

deg. 45' E. 92 feet with Reynolds line
to a stake in the north side line of
Plum St.; thence S. 66 deg. 40' W. 74
feet with the said line of Plum St. to
a stake, G. W. Young's corner; thence
N, 22 deg. 10' W. 126 feet with
Young's line to a stake in South side
line of New Found Street; thence
East 88 feet with the south side line
of New Found Street' to the beginning.
Being Lot 4 and part of lot 3 of the
G. W. Young's Addition.

This the 21st day of September,
1937.

ANTHONY REDMOND,
Successor Trustee.

No. 652 Sept. 4. ;'.

Good IxKking

Good Value

HATS

Of Every Type

Style That Will

Please The

Young Men

Here is the best Contest you have ever been invited to enter .

the most fun and the easiest way of winning handsome prizej you

have ever heard of . . . a NEW chance to win a prize each week for

six consecutive weeks .". . everybody will get a thrill from this great

event.

Broad Brims In Conservative Types Appropriate For
Mature Men.

Hats By Knox - Byron - Dunlap
Ask Your Electrical Dealer For Details and Official Entry Blanks.

Many Attractive Prizes Awarded
' ' ' ..

Each Week! IC. E. RflV'S SONS


